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ELECTRIC RAILROADERS' ASSOCIATION, INC. 
POST OFFICE BOX 3323 - GRAND CENTRAL STATION 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10163-3323 

TRACK MAP OFFERING #44 

Again, the Electric Railroaders' Association, Inc. is selling excess material from its Sprague Library and 
you are cordially invited to join in the chance to enhance your personal collections by purchasing this package. 
These rare publications will increase your railfan knowledge and you'll really be proud to have them in your 
own libraries. We offer this unusual package for $30 for shipment anywhere in the United States or $37 for 
Canada and all other countries. Significant increases in postal rates and printing costs preclude even lower rates 
at this time. Nonetheless, don't be disappointed, fill out the coupon below and send it along to us along with 
your check or money order; no cash, please. Listed below is a brief description of the material we offer. 
● A complete route map of the Petaluma and Santa Rosa Railroad Company, the 37-mile long California 

electric interurban, connected Petaluma with Sebastopol and on to Santa Rosa with a branch from 
Liberty to Two Rock. Track connections with the Northwestern Pacific RR and the Southern Pacific RR 
are shown. 

● A route map of the Chicago, Indiana and Louisville Railroad, known as the Monon Route, the Hoosier 
Line. This 8 1/2" x 11" map shows all lines, including the French Lick Springs and Victoria Branches as 
well as the main lines connecting Chicago, Monon, Indianapolis and Michigan City, Monon, Louisville. 
This was a great railroad, a favorite among steam rail enthusiasts. 

● A track map of the Pacific Gas and Electric Co. Sacramento streetcar lines, including the Sacramento 
Northern Railway and the Central California Traction Co. interurban track connections as of 1945. 
Abandoned lines are shown, too. 8 1/2" x 11". Great collector's item. 

● A different track map of the Pacific Gas and Electric Co. Sacramento streetcar lines as they were in 
1936. 8 1/2" x 11". This complements the Sacramento track map mentioned above. 

● A track map of the Monterey and Pacific Grove Railway, an electric streetcar line that connected Del 
Monte with Monterey and Pacific Grove, California. Included are local lines in Monterey and to the 
Monterey Presidio. 8 1/2" x 11". Extremely rare. 

● A Souvenir Brochure of the Long Island Rail Road Gas Turbine/Electric rail car fantrip of November 
13, 1977. 

Included are four pages of historical notes, a September 15, 1948 route map showing electrification progress 
by year and another map showing all trackage in the New York City and Nassau areas. A must for everyone's 
collection. 

ELECTRIC RAILROADERS' ASSOCIATION, INC. 
POST OFFICE BOX 3323 - GRAND CENTRAL STATION 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10163-3323 

Please send me one set of Track Map Offering #44. Enclosed is my check/money order for $30 for 
shipment anywhere in the United States or $37 for Canada and all other countries. 
NAME__________________________________________________________________________________ 
ADDRESS______________________________________________________________________________ 
CITY/STATE/ZIP___________________________________________________________________(04-10) 




